TRI-WEB BUBBLE FOR EXTRA STRENGTH

Endurabubble tri-web consists of DurabubbleRP with a sheet of polyethylene laminated to the top of the bubble. The result is a very strong cushioning and surface protection product that provides additional puncture resistance and bubble integrity. Endurabubble has a superior burst strength. The bubble withstands pressure and abuse, giving maximum product protection. Endurabubble has tacky film surface so the product remains stationary when packed during shipment.

FEATURES & BENEFITS

- Withstands pressure with superior burst strength
- Added an extra layer of protection for increased rigidity
- Product does not move or slide when packed during shipment
- Good clarity for visibility of product
- Excellent air retention
- Good tensile strength for superior protection
- High puncture resistance

AVAILABLE SIZES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>THICKNESS</th>
<th>BUNDLE WIDTH (in)</th>
<th>BUNDLE LENGTH (feet)</th>
<th>SQ. FEET/BUNDLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3RD-DBS</td>
<td>3/16&quot;</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>250'</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3RD-DBL</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>125'</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TARGET MARKETS

Musical Instruments, Leather/Fabric Furniture, Metal Sheeting Automotive Parts, Giftware